lts present get-up or in any colourable inuta ot the packets of the drug as sold by the plain t'ff and others, through a Calcutta r chemists. The plaintiff Dr. Upendranath Brahmachari, who is a well-known and distinguished medical practitioner in Calcutta, has since 1913 been engaged in researches for discovering a cure for kala-azar. The introduction of a successful treatment for kala-azar is a matter of the first importance to the provinces of Assam and Bengal where kala-azar is largely prevalent, and it is said that Dr. Brahmachari discovered in 1921 an antimony compound for the treatment of kala-azar. It appears that the firm of Von Heyden of Dresden had previously prepared and placed on the market an aromatic compound of antimony, namely sodium para-acetyl-amino-phenyl stibiate. This compound had first been used in Italy by Caronia (1916) and later by Spagnolio (1920). Their results had been promising but by no means absolutely convincing. It was tried in England by Manson-Bahr who used it in one case of kala-azar and reported favourably on it. In the same year Mackie (1921) obtained supplies of this compound from Messrs. Allen and Hanbury's Ltd. through whom it had been placed on the market under the trade name of " Stibenyl." The results however were not encouraging; it was about this time (1921) that Dr. Brahmachari, who as stated above had been working for some time past on the antimony compounds, produced and tested a number of aromatic compounds of antimony, and with some of them he obtained good results; he reported that with the compound which he had named "Urea-Stibamine" his results were exceptionally good. He treated a number of cases with this substance in 1921 and reported the results of the treatment of eight cases in the Indian Journal of Medical Research, edited among others by the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, for October 1922. About the beginning of the year 1923 Dr. Brahmachari arranged to produce "Urea-Stibamine" on a large scale and was able to supply it to other workers for trial. Major Shortt, who is a member of the Kala-azar Commission, tried it in a number of cases in Shillong and reported very favourably. Other workers gave to this new cure " Urea-Stibamine" an extensive trial and reported favourably. It was now (1923-24) quite clear that a number of cases of kalaazar that had been treated with "Urea-Stibamine" were recovering much more rapidly and with less treatment THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [June, 1926. than would have been necessary had they been treated with antimony tartrates. Dr. Brahmachari states that he invented and coined the name of " Urea-Stibamine" for the purposes of his business of manufacture and sale of the said antimony compound and had all along used the name. He states further that the antimony compound manufactured and sold by him is well known to the public generally by the name of " Urca-Stibamine" and is indeed asked for by the public under that name.
He states also that the said name of "Urea-Stibamine " used in connexion with the said antimony compound for the treatment of kala-azar is always understood by the public generally to mean and refer to the antimony compound manufactured and sold by him.
Since 1923 He states that the starting material in the preparation of the antimony compound known as " Urea-Stibamine " is acetyl-p-amino-phenyl-stibinic acid. The sodium salt of this compound is sometimes known as stibacetin. Dr. Brahmachari claims that " Urea-Stibamine" is an altogether fancy word like " Arsamin" or " Soamine." The word "Urea" is of course a well-known chemical term. Dr. Brahmachri's point is that although he has given the formula to the world for the preparation of this particular antimony compound which is claimed by him as a cure for kala-azar, he has given to this antimony compound a name which is not descriptive of the compound but which is a fancy word made up of two words urea and stibamine, the word stibamine signifying by itself something which does not enter into the composition of the antimony compound known as " Urea-Stibamine." It appears that on the 23rd December, 1925, the defendant company wrote a letter to the Director of the As stated above, Dr. Brahmachari's contention is that since the beginning of 1923 he has manufactured "Urea-Stibamine " and sold the same through Messrs. Bathgate and Co. on a large scale under a particular get-up which is described in para. 7 of his petition. He claims that his get-up is quite distinctive and well known to the public in connection with the antimony compound manufactured by him and claimed as a cure for kala-azar. He urges that the defendant company have no right whatsoever to manufacture and offer for sale an antimony compound under the name of "Urea-Stibamine.
In opposition to the rule Hari Pada Bhattacharji states that as a result of the research work of a number .of gentlemen in collaboration with Dr. Brahmachari a11 antimony compound was prepared which was given the name of " Urea-Stibamine" and that the scientific description of this compound is a urea derivative of paraamino-phenyl-stibinic acid. He states further as fol~ lows: " I deny that the plaintiff Upendranath Brahmachari invented the name for the purpose of his business and I say that the name was intended to designate a compound which it was intended to use for the treatment of kala-azar. I deny that the name of ' Urea-Stibamine ' is understood by the public generally or at all to mean or refer to the antimony compound manufactured and sold by the plaintiff Upendranath Brahmachari or by any one particular person. I say that it ^ understood to denote the antimony compound itself-Hari Pada Bhattachari is supported by a large number of medical practitioners who state, among other things> that the carton used by the defendant company is the usual and standard packing for single ampoules. The affidavits are more or less on the same lines.
It is argued that a man in the position of Dr. Brahmachari, who has published to the whole world his for* mula for making the antimony compound known as " Urea-Stibamine," cannot be in a better position than the man whose patent has expired or whose secret recipe becomes known.
On behalf of Dr. Brahmachari Sir Binod Mitter and Mr. Sircar have contended that the name in question* namely, "Urea-Stibamine," is not descriptive of the article at all and has indeed no chemical meaning and will not convey any meaning whatsover to any student of organic chemistry. They argued that by the word " Urea-Stibamine" the presence of phenyl and the absence of sodium are not indicated in the compound and they contended on the affidavit used before me, and indeed on the evidence of Hari Pada Bhattacharji, that the scientific name of the antimony compound prepared by Dr. Brahmachari for the treatment of kala-azar carbamide or urea-para-amino-phenyl-stibinate, and that the name " Urea-Stibamine" was in the circumstances set out above having regard to the chemical composition of this particular compound a purely fancy ?r invented word like many other words such as Stibenyl> Stibosan, Aminostiburea and Stibamine Glucoside-Sir Binod Mitter's contention was this:?That if article can be denoted by a proper descriptive name, bu the person inventing or discovering it chooses to describe the article by a fancy name and manufactures and sells the same under that fancy name, no one is allowed to appropriate that name and manufacture and sell the article in question under that fancy name. In othe words, Sir Binod's contention was that whereas here you have a proper scientific compound which has been found by Dr. Brahmachari to be efficacious in kala-aza cases, but which compound Dr. Brahmachari has no^ chosen to call by and under its proper scientific and deS' criptive name, but has chosen to call it by the name 0 . "Urea-Stibamine" which to the student of chemistry does not connote by itself any chemical substance diS' covered up to date in the region of bio-chemistry a? which name by itself does not enable any student o chemistry to find out the chemical formula set out Q page 508 of the Indian Journal of Medical Reseat
